Antennal sensory organs in the millipede Eurypauropus ornatus: Fine structure of the flagella and globulus.
On the antennal tip of Eurypauropus ornatus are 3 threadlike sensilla-the flagella, and a single spheroid sensillum-the globulus. Each of the 3 flagella is innervated by 2 groups of sensory cells. One group contains 4 cells, the other, 5. All cells of the "four group" and 3 of the "five group" are comprised of single cilia and unbranched dendrites which extend along the lumen of the flagellum. Two cells of the "five group" have double cilia and pairs of unbranched dendrites. One pair also enters the flagellum and the other pair terminates beneath the flagellar base to form a concentric array of lamellae. No pores are present in the cuticular wall. Eight sensory cells innervate the globulus. They are arranged in 3 groups, one triplet and 2 pairs, in addition to a single cell. The single cell contains a pair of cilia whose unbranched dendrites differentiate into tubular bodies that are inserted into the base of the globulus. Each of the other 7 sensory cells has a single cilium. Their unbranched dendrites penetrate into the globulus in 3 groups as described for the sensory cells. The dendrites in each group terminate in an individual pore channel at the globulus tip and completely fuse with the electron-dense material that plugs the pore channel. Based on structural similarities to sensilla having known functions, it is probable that the flagella and the globulus are chemoreceptors, the former responding to odors, the latter sensitive to substances in aqueous solution.